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June Newsletter
Check out FC Wisconsin's June newsletter! Stay informed with monthly updates on the club, teams and
coaches.

Visit our Website

Tryouts are Coming!

FC Wisconsin's tryouts are nearly here! The dates
set for the tryouts are July13th-July18th. Think you
know someone who would benefit from our
training atmosphere? Want your friends to have
the same opportunity you have to develop? Send
them the link below & the link for the video on the
right to spread the word about our special club!

Click to register for tryouts

FC Wisconsin Return to Play!

We are finally back into training together as a
family! Our coaching staff is working tirelessly to
ensure all of our FC Family is training in a safe
environment! This includes phases that we have
set to ensure that we are doing everything we can
to stop the spread of Covid-19.

Click to see more details about our Return to Play
strategy.

Sponsorship Opportunities!

Do you own a business or know someone who
does? Want to gain more exposure from our family
orientated club? FC Wisconsin is currently looking
for sponsors for the club! Think you might be
interested? Click the link below to fill out our
sponsorship interest form!

Potential Sponsors Click Here

Neil Tolson's Thoughts on
Returning to Play!

http://fcwisconsin.com/
http://fcwisconsin.com/tryouts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDp3M8M0mIA
http://fcwisconsin.com/return-to-play
https://fcwisconsinsoccer.wufoo.com/forms/qtfhlgc0md2cr6/


We are finally back to training and it is great to see
everyone again! FC Wisconsin is taking Covid-19
extremely serious & is taking every possible
precautionary in our control to ensure our players
are safe during training. Click the link below to see
what Neil Tolson has to say about returning to
play!

Click here to see Neil's thoughts!

Parent Education Corner!

In this month's "Parent Education Corner," we will
look at an article written by Gordon MacLelland.
MacLelland looks at the impact that Covid-19 has
had on children and how it will effect their behavior
in returning to sports. Click the link below to find
out about handling the return of sport!

Click to read about Gordon MacLelland's article on
returning to sport

Get to Know a Coach!
Get to know coach Kelsey Hawthorne!

Meet FC Wisconsin's coach Kelsey Hawthorne! Kelsey, a Wisconsin native has
lived in the Milwaukee area for her entire life! Think you know coach Kelsey
well? I bet there are some surprises! Click below to learn more about FC
Wisconsin's newest member of the coaching staff!

Click here to learn more about coach Kelsey!

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:188dd4ed-51c2-4965-a4df-8882ae4abd21
https://www.parentsinsport.co.uk/2020/06/10/helping-our-children-navigate-their-return-to-sport/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:2fbbb1bd-3d38-4cf3-a8fc-6ea96546417e

